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BEAUTIFUL

FANCY VESTS
-:o:-

Made to Order and Made to Fit.
-:o:-

$3.50 to $6.00.
-:o:-

L/

The man who likes to wear a pretty Fancy Vest, 

will have no difficulty in pleasing himself among tfie 

great assortment of pretty Vestings we are showing. 

We have every new pattern and coloring, and you will 

have no trouble in selecting a vest to wear with any 

suit. Our vestings come in cut lengths, just one Vest 

of each pattern, so that when you buy a vest from tyj 

you will not see your vest on half a dozen different men, 

and then, a tailor made vest fits so perfectly about the 

collar, and has not that cheap look so noticeable on the 

Ready-mades.

McLellan Bros.
The “Expert" Tailors.

>N263

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
JIre t\e Farmer's 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

a’s À raherst Book
Women’s

$1.60 to $275 
1.25 to 1.75 
1.50to 2.00 
1.10 to 1.35 

1.00

/yiley & Co.

JOE T.MBLLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ÂÏÏÛRlï-li-L W

WOTABJ PUBLIC, ETC. 

CHARLOTTETOWS, P. E.ISUÜD

D. C- McLEOD, K. C. I W. Ï. BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

SoKckorsv

BS- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of, Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Sheriff's Sale.

LOCAL an4 OTHER ITEMS.

The crop reporte et Winnipeg say the 
prospects ere good, bat there is no in- 
crease in acreage this spring.

The Shrnbb St. Yves twenty mile race 
in Montreal Saturday last was postpon
ed on acconnt of rain. It will be run 
tomorrow.

An Italian was drowned near Plaster 
Bock, N.B. He had taken some men 
across the river in a boat and w»e re
turning when the boat suddenly over
turned and he went down.

In the Supreme Court, bore, on Tues
day of last week, preliminary objections 
to the election petition against L. E. 
Prowse were dismissed with costs. The 
petition now stands for trial.

Thomas Mnivey, assistant Provincial 
Secretary for Ontario, is to become 
Under Secretary of State for Canada in 
snceeseion to Joseph Pope, who is to be
come Under Secretary of the new De
partment of External Affairs.

At least 20 men were killed by a pre
mature blast of dynamite in the Stone 
Qoarry operated by Ctllen Co. near 
Betblebem, Pa., the other day. At first 
it was believed that the death rate wdnld 
reach 30, bat several Italian workmen 
reported missing were accounted for.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

A heavy thunder storm passed over 
Portland Maine last Friday afternoon. 
Several houses were struck ; but no one 
was seriously hurt.

The steamer Garyantna carried sway 
three gates of lock 21 in the Welland 
Canal at an early boar on Sunday 
morning last It took two days to re
pair the damages.

The Plant Line steamer A. W. Perry 
from Boston arrived on her firet trip for 
the teason on Tuesday evening of last 
week and lelt on retain Wednesday 
morning.

Passengers Injured.

Three miners working at Red Jacket 
mine Michigan on Friday last, were 
hurled to death by the ground on which 
they stood suddenly giving way. They 
fell a distance of six thousand feet.

Mr John B. McEwen has purchased 
the farm of the late James A Sanderson 
Greenwich. This an excellent farm of 
one hundred acres with, good buildings. 
Success to the enterprising.

Mrs Patterson, crossing the C. P. B. 
yards at North Bay Ont, Monday night 
was instantly killed by the unexpected 
moving of a train she was passing 
under.

Col. Humbert, a former French Artil
lery officer, claims to bave patented a 
gnn silencing device similar to the Max
ims- The silencer is now being sold in 
Paris gnn-smith shops. Humbert is 
negotiating with the French war depart
ment in an endeavor to have the gov
ernment to adopt the device.

Mr. Daniel Mollin, Teacher, South
ampton, has purchased the farm of 
Jeremiah Simpson of that place. This 
is a fine farm with everything in good 
order. Nothing like sticking to the 
farm.

Mrs Bichard Swain, Oil City, Oaf. and 
Miss J. Trnain were walking near Oil 
Springs, on Saturday, when a terrible 
gust of wind lifted the sidewalk and 
hurled the ladiee into a ditch. Mrs. 
Swain’s sknll was fractnred and she died 
in a few minutes. Miss Tnrain sustain
ed severe braises.

Five persons, four girls and a young 
man, members of a party of eight were 
drowned at Hackensack, N. J. on Fri
day last while boating. They were at
tempting to cross the Hackensack River 
when their boat sank. Three of them 

ewam ashore.

By virtue of a writ of Statute Execution 
to me directed, issued out of Hie Majesty’s 
Supreme Court of Judicature of the Prov
ince of Prinoe Edward Island, on a Judg
ment wherein Eliza M. Macdonnell was 
plaintiff and Margaret McKenna and 
Francis McKenna were defendants, [ 
have taken and seized all the estate, right, 
title and interest of which ihe said Mar
garet MoKenna was seised in her lifetime 
and of the said Francis McKenna in and 
to all that tract, piece or parcel of land, 
situate, lying and being on Lot or Town- 
hip Number twenty-nine, in Queen’s 

County, in said Island bounded and des
cribed as follows, that is to say Com
mencing on the east side of the Melville 
Road, at the southwest angle of a farm of 
one hundred acres of land devised to said 
Margaret McKenna and Francis Mc
Kenna by Felix McKenna, thence running 
eastwardly along the southern boundary 

the said one hundred acres of land 
ighty,seven chains and seventy five links 

or to the division line of Townships Num
bers twenty-nine and thirty, thence sonth 
long said division line until it meets the 
orth boundary of land in possession of 

James Edward McQoaid, thence wesl- 
ardly along McQuaid’s northern bound

ary to the Melville Road aforesaid, and 
thence along the said toad northwardly to 
the place of commencement, containing 
fifty acres of land a little more or less.

Also all that other tract, piece or parcel 
land, situate in aaid Townships Number 

twenty-nine, being the ten aores mention
ed in the last will and testament of Felix 
MoKenna, late of Melville Road aforesaid, 
bearing date the sixth day of November, 
1879, and therein devised to Jerome Mc
Kenna, and in the said will described as 
ten aores to be taken twenty chains from 
Melville Road to have a width of five 
chains from the boundaries of both farms 
and to extend back for twenty chains, 
being part of the one hundred acres before 
mentioned.

And I hereby give public notice that I 
will on Tuesday, the seventh day of 
December, A. D. 1909, at twelve o’clock 
noon, in front of the Law Courts Building, 

Charlottetown in Queen’s County, 
aforesaid set up and sell the said property, 
or as much thereof as shall satisfy the 
levy marked on said writ, being the sum 
of five hundred and fifty-one dollars and 
•eventy-six cent, ($551,76.) anil interest 
the rate of six per centum per annum on 
wo hundred and sixty-two dollars and 

sixty cents ($262,60) from the 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1906, till paid besides 
Sheriff’s fees and all legal inoidental ex
penses.

GEORGE COOMBS,
Sheriff of Queen’s County 

Sheriffs Office Queen’s County.
6ch May, A. D. 1909.

Æneae A. Macdonald,
Plaintiff’s Attorney,

May 12. 1909—31

The Zeohoi, a famous Buddhist Tem
ple situated in Shiba Park, Tokio, was 
destroyed by fire a few days ago. The 
damage amounts to $200,000. The 
Zeokoji Temple, next to the great tem
ple at Nikko, was possibly the most 
famous and popular show Temples in 
Japan.

A visitor to an inn in Stirling descend
ed at break of day and complained that 
the bed was bard. “It wae like Bleep
ing on a board 1” he said. The man
ager replied with cold austerity : “ The 
great Dnke of Wellington once slept in 
that bed.” “No wonder they called 
him the Iron Dnke,” remarked the 
visitor, as he left.

His Lordehip returned home Friday 
night after visiting Halifax, Quebec and 
other places. While at Halifax he as
sisted at the triduum in the Cnapel of 
me Eodiat Seminar in honor of 
Blessed Jean Endee, founder of that 
Congregation, recently beatified.

A unique event in the annals of ship
ping occurred the other day at Sydney 
when three sister ships arrived in port 
together. They were the steamers Ellen 
from Mareno, Sweden ; Ocean from 
Montreal, and Felix from Marble Mono 
tain. There was much saluting, flag 
dipping and general exchange of court
esies as the three big vessels steamed 
up the harbor.

Prince Lidj Jeasa, thirteen years, 
grandson of King Menelik, of Abyssinia, 
and heir apparent to the throne, was 
married Monday te Prince Romanie, 
aged seven, Grand daughter of the late 
Emperor, and neice of the Empress 
laiton. Tbe marriage is of great im
portance politically, as it unites tbe two 
Dynasties and the families of powerful 
chiefs.

Tbe St. Petersburg correspondent Of 
the Paris Petit Journal Bays that Gen 
eral Sioeseel, who was condemned to 
death for enrreodering Port Arthur to 
he Japanese, which sentence wae sub

sequently commuted to imprisonment 
for life, was stricken with apoplexy 
when he learned that hie petition for a 
fnll pardon had been rejected by tbe 
Czar a few days ago, Hie condition is 
said to be very grave.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they wil 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

I am showing the largest 
range of'Fall and Winter 
Caps you ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cents to $1.60 
can fit any man’s head or suit 
any man’s purse.

H. H. BBOWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

Advices from Winnipeg say that the 
whole of Western Canada from there to 
Medicine Hat waa shaken by an earth
quake which occurred about 10.30 on 
Sunday night. The tremor extended 
from Prince Albert southeasterly 
throughout, the Dakotas, Minnesota 
and Montana.

Florence Kinrade of Hamilton, who 
figured so prominently in the inquest 
on her sisters death accompanied by 
her mother lelt home during last week 
and arrived in Boston on Friday, after 
one or two stops. It .is thought they 
are bound for Eorope. Detectives have 
them under Surveillance.

Gloucester Maes advicee of the 14th say 
the southern mackerel fishing by Glou
cester vessels was a complete failure. 
Fifty vessels sailed for tbe South; a 
dozen arrived back on the 14th, and 
only one of them had fish on board. 
The sonthern fleet is manned by about 
a thousand men and represents three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

Spreading rails are supposed to 
be the cause of an accident on the 
C. P. R. train on the Gibson 
Branch near Fredericton N. B. 
on Friday, whereby two box cars 
were demolished and several 
passengers injured. The accident 
occurred eight miles west of Mil- 
ville. The passengers were very 
much shaken up. One lady is 
thought to have had her shoulder 
dislocated, and George Burton, a 
well known commercial man had 
an ankle badly injured. The 
train was running no faster than 
ten miles an hour when the ac
cident happened, or much more 
serious injury would have been 
done the passengers. The latter 
were brought to Fredericton in a 
box car. All speak highly of the 
way in which Conductor Charles 
McQibbon treated them after the 
accident. One of the destroyed 
box cars contained household 
efiects in transfer from Caribou, 
M», to Loggieville.

Twenty Persons Drowned.

Twenty persons are missing— 
all being drowned when -a gas
oline launch sank in the Ohio 
river. Of thirty occupants of the 
boat only ten escaped. The vic
tims were employes of the Steel 
Company at Pittsburg Pa. They 
worked over time and left the 
works to cross the river in a 
launch The launch was intended 
for not over 20 persons, but all 
the men crowded in. There was 
no explosion and no leak. The 
boat simply sank beneath the 
weight it had been bearing and 
went to the bottom. The vortex 
created took many of the men 
down with it. Others attempted 
to swim ashore, but were chilled 
by the cold water, and became ex
hausted.

Perfection Brand Cloth
ing, the Best that
can be Bought for th
Money

To save five cents bridge toll, five for, 
eigoers, out of work for many months 
attempted to proee the Monongahela 
River at McKeeport Pa., in a small boat 
which sank as they got into midstream 
drowning three of the men. i ive hund
red school children enjoying diversion 
in the new play ground saw them 
drown.

DIED

At St. Charles, King’s Co., Lot 56, on
the night of May 3rd, 1909, Patrick
Cahill aged aeventy-three years. He
leaves a widow, three eons and four
daughters to mourn the loee of a kind
and loving hnsband and father. May
his soul reel in peace.

The Market Prices.

Batter, (freeh).................... . 0.23 to C.25
Batter (tab)......................... 0.21 to 0.22
Calf ...........................•.......... 0.09 to 0.00
Docks per pair............. 0.80 to 1.00
Egg*, per doz....................... 0.17 to 0.18

1 00 to 1.25
Chickens per pair............... 0.60 to 0.75
Flour (per owt.)................. 075. to 1 00
Hides (per lb.)...,.,.... 0.71 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 tbe...... ;.... 0,46 to 0.50
Mutton, per lb (cares#).... 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............... 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes .............-............. 0.30 to 0.32

0 8f to 0.09
Sheep pelts,.......................... 0.60 to 0.76
Turnips................ ................. 0.13 to 0.14
Turkeys (per lb. )-.... 0.16 to 0.18
Geese.............a............... 1.00 to 1.60
Blk oats................................ 0.50 to 0.53
Pressed hay................... . 10.00 to 00.00
Straw.................................. 0.25 to 0.30

The Countess of Antrim bas accepted 
Lord Strathcona’e invitation to christen 
tbe ice-breaker Earl Grey at Berrow-in- 
Farnees, England, on Jnne 18th. The 
Earl Grey Is being bnilt by the Vickers - 
Maxim Company for the service between 
this Island and the mainland. It ie 
orobable that after being launched she 
will receive her boilers and machinery 
and bave her deck buildings completed. 
She ie expected to arrive here in tbe 
autamn in good time to take np the 
service.

Four fatalities occurred at Prince 
Rupert B. C, on Friday, all victims be
ing workmen on the Grand Trank Paci
fic. Thtongb tbe premature exploeion 
of a blast at Smith Br'os camp, two men 
were instantly killed, and two Montene 
grlans were drowned at the Skeena 
River. They were bringing a boatload 
of powder down the river when the 
oraft struck a snag,

On Saturday night or Sunday the 
store of Prowse Brothers in this city, 
was entered by a thief or thieves, sn<^ » 
quantity of goods was stolen. An efit 
ranee wae effected by smashing a large 
plate glass window at the rear of the 
boot and shoe department. Tbe smash
ing wsa done with a hitching post that 
was taken from its place near tbe ent
rance to Paton & Co’s store. It is not 
known jnst bow mnch goods w»a stolen 
probably a coneiderable quantity. The 
police are working on the case.

Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term,

wui YOUwio it?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro- 
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat; he 
will save you a dollar.

H.‘H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man*

One of the latest victims of tbe an 
tomobile is Mr. Charles G. D. Roberta 
the Canadian author. He was injured 
in Paris, on Tuesday of last week while 
driving an automobile with Mrs. Von 
Holthler, an artist of Montreal. Tbe 
machine ran into an excavation and 
almost decapitated a laborer at work 
there. Mr. Roberta and two others were 
quite severely cut.

Ouï Ready-made Clothing has every detail in style 

and construction that will be found in any stylish Suit, 

In selecting our suits we choose carefully to fill every re

quirement of the trade. Our aim is to give you something 

stylish, that will wear well and give it cheaper than you 

can buy it elsewhere.

Good Values in Suits.
Men’s Suits in fancy Striped Tweeds. These Suits

have a very nice appearance—is good value at. .$7.00 

Men’s fancy Striped Tweeds, many nice patterns, the 

latest spring styles, nicely finished and of goed

appearance....................................................................... $8.00

There’s numerous other values up to..................... .. .$20.00

Boys’ Sailor Suits, braided collar, English Serge... .$1.50 

Boys’ two piece Norfolk Suits, assorted Tweeds,

well finished and of good appearance..-............... $2.50

Other prices range up to $10 per Suit.

H. BROWN
Where yen’ll get your money’s worth.

The Young
Men’s Man,

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope, or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man

If you want 
any time, and

anything at 
cannot come 

yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
ine of goods offered in

Roderick McKenzie of P. B. Island 
and Murdock McGregor of Cape Breton, 
attendants at the Peerce Farm, a State 
Institution, were fonnd guilty of men 
slaughter at Boston the other day. in 
caneing the death of Richard Mitchllli 
formerly of Charlottetown, who wee a 
patient there. The jury fonnd the ac
count by witnesses of inhuman treat
ment of patients by attendante to be 
troe.

iirst class store 
Stanley Bros.

Suffering From Earthquake
After tbe hold np of the Great North 

ern passenger train near Spokane 
Washington, by six bandits last Sunday 
night, twelve persons were injured when 
the locomotiye and mail car, cat off 
from the rest of the train, ran back 
wild after the bandits had rifled the 
mail, and collided with tbe rest of the 
train. Having taken the detached msil 
car down the track a considerable dis
tance, the robbers looted the registered 
mail and reversing the engine sent the 
locomotive and par crashing into the 
coacbee.

Our clothing always fits 
well, looks well, wears well 
and sells well in spite of cost
ing you so little.—Prowse 
Bros., Limited.

Pinned against a wall by a maddened 
steer, Charles Seamen, of Colombia, Pa., 
saved his life by shooting the animsl. 
Seamen, who is a batcher, had intended 
to shoot tbe steer anyway. As be railed 
a rifle the beset charged gpou him. 
One horn etrnck the left side of his face, 
plowed a furrow through the flesh and 
forced Seaman’s head fast to the side of 
the building. While In this position-be 
pieced tbe moss's of the rifle egslnst 
the animal's neck, grpd end tbe steer 
fell deed. Seamen’s jew wee dislocated 
end bis face and head badly lacerated.

Advices received by the Portugues, 
consul it Boston regarding tbe earth
quake of April 23rd in the vicinity of 
Lisbon indicate such suffering among 
tbe inhabitants of that region that he 
decided to day to make an appeal for 
assistance to the American people 
[n Lisbon itself there was great pro
perly damages according to the des 
patches received by the çonsql and 
the towns of Sonora, Booaventure 
and Salvaterra on the south side of 
the Ttgus River opposite Lisbon 
were entirely destroyed, Forty-six 
persons are reported to have been 
killed. Many are missing and scores 
are injured. Tbe villages ars desti
tute and are living in tents and in the 
open throughout the country side 
Owing to tbe failure of the crops 
that portion of Portugal last year the 
Inhabitants of tbe places not affectec 
by tbe earthquake can do little to re
lieve tbe sufferings of the homeless

like ours.

Five graduates of fhe Un
ion Commercial College now 
îold good positions in Mon
treal city. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full 
on application to Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

Stanfield's Undersclothing. 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards, 

g. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

CANADA,
Province of Prince Ed
ward Island.

In the Surrogate end Probate 
Court, 9th Edward VII., 
A. D. 1909.

In re Estate of Donald Steele, late of 
French Village, Lot 37, in Queen’s 
County, in the said Province, Farmer, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honorable Richard Reddin, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, etc., etc., etc.

To the Sheriff of the County of Queen’s 
County, or any Constable or literate 
person within said County,

Greeting :

Whereas upon reading the petition (on 
file) of Annie E. Steele, of French Village, 
aforesaid, widow, and administratrix cum 
fcestamento annexo of the estate of Donald 
Steele the above named deceased praying 
that a citation may be issued for the pur
poses hereinafter set forth : You are 
therefore hereby required to oite all persons 
interested in the said Estate to be and 
appear before me at a Surrogate and Pro
bate Court to be held in the Court House 
in Charlottetown, In Queen’s County, In 
tl)e said Province, on Tuesday, the eighth 
day of June next, coming, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon of the same day, to 
show cause if any they can why the Ao- 
oounts of tbe said Estate should not be 
passed and the Estate closed as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of Walter 
A. O. Morson, Esquire, K. C., Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy hereof be forthwith pub
lished in any newspaper published in Char
lottetown, in Queers County, aforesaid, 
for at feast four oonseoutlve weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted In the following public 
places, respectively, namely : In the hall 
of the Court House in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County aforesaid, and in front of 
the echoolhouses situate respectively at 
Donaldston and at Mount Stewart, both in 
Queen’s County, aforesaid, so that all per- 

narticulars 8ona Interested in the said Estate as afore- 
* said, may have due notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court this thirteenth day 

[L. S.] of April, A. D. 1909, and in the 
ninth year of His Majesty’s reign.

(8gd.) RICHARD REDDIN,
Surrogate Judge of Probate. 

April 5, 1909—4i

Souvenir Post Cards
-:o:-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge « 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Cfl’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown Pioneer Family, five genera

tions
Among the Birches 
A Morning V^alk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fishing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surt Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade dqripg j.9Q8 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 

m fort during the present year 
to give our customers ^fae beet 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Lime.
We are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 

St. Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building ant} fanping pur^ 

poses, in barrels or bulk by 

car load.

C.Lyons & Co.
April 28—4i

Block Houfle Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto'in'ihe 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We also baye » large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards

-:o: -

EUREKA TEA.
to

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will 
do so, It is blended our

pay you
especially for our trade, and 

sales on it show a continued increase, 
per lb.

Price 25 cents

J| Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,


